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Abstract 
Background: The prevalence of shoulder pain has proven to be high among swimmers 

both in training and at a competitive level. Most studies have investigated international 

swimmers and no study has been found investigating Swedish young swimmers. 

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the prevalence of shoulder pain 

in Swedish young swimmers, aged 15 to 20 years old. A further aim was to investigate 

if there were a gender difference regarding shoulder pain. Method: Seventy Swedish 

swimmers at the age of 16 (±1,4) were included. A questionnaire was developed 

including 14 single questions regarding localisation of the pain, the consequences of the 

pain, onset of pain if the painful shoulder had been examined and history of injury in the 

shoulder. Result: 58.6 percent of the participants answered that they had experienced 

shoulder pain during the last six months. Of them 29.3 percent had experienced pain in 

their right shoulder, 12.2 percent in their left shoulder and 58.5 percent in both their 

shoulders. Despite the pain the majority were able to participate in swimming practise 

(93.6%). A total of 14.0 percent answered that they were not able to compete due to the 

shoulder pain. A total of 72.9 percent answered that they had no previous injury in the 

painful shoulder. There were no statistical significance considering pain in the shoulder 

and gender difference. Neither were there a significant difference regarding localisation 

of pain in the shoulder compared between genders. Conclusion: This study clearly 

indicates that the prevalence of shoulder pain is high among Swedish swimmers, aged 

15 to 20 years old. 
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Abstrakt 
Bakgrund: Förekomsten av axelsmärta har visats vara hög bland simmare, både på 

träning och på tävlingsnivå. De flesta studier har undersökt internationella simmare och 

ingen studie har funnits avseende unga svenska simmare. Syfte: Syftet med denna 

studie var att undersöka förekomsten av axelsmärta bland unga svenska simmare i 

åldrarna 15 – 20 år. Ytterligare ett syfte var att undersöka om det fanns någon 

könsskillnad avseende axelsmärta bland svenska simmare. Metod: Sjuttio svenska 

simmare i åldrarna 16 (±1,4) inkluderades. Ett frågeformulär utformades inkluderande 

14 fristående frågor avseende lokalisation av smärta, smärtans konsekvenser, hur 

smärtan uppstod, om den smärtande axeln undersökts och skadehistorik i axeln. 

Resultat: 58.6 procent av deltagarna svarade att de hade upplevt smärta i axeln under 

de sex senaste månaderna. Av dem hade 29.3 procent upplevt smärta i sin högra axel, 

12.2 procent i deras vänstra axel och 58.5 procent i båda axlarna. Trots smärtan kunde 

majoriteten delta i simträningen (93.6%). Totalt svarade 14.0 procent att de inte kunnat 

tävla på grund av axelsmärta. Totalt svarade 72.9 procent att de inte haft någon tidigare 

skada i den smärtande axeln. Där fanns ingen statistisk signifikans avseende smärta i 

axeln och könsfördelning. Det fanns heller ingen skillnad avseende lokalisation av 

smärta i axeln jämfört mellan könen. Konklusion: Denna studie indikerar tydligt att 

förekomsten av axelsmärta är hög bland unga svenska simmare, i åldrarna 15 – 20 år. 

 

Nyckelord  
Sportskador, ungdomar, vattensport, överbelastningsskador, övre extremitet. 
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1 Introduction 
 

1.1 Sport injuries in young athletes 

Sport participation is today one of the most common reasons for traumatic and overload 

injury among children and adolescents (1). The injuries can lead to absence in the 

practise of sport and affect children’s physical and psychological ability negative. In 

United States of America (USA) 35 of 100 children annually seek medical advice for 

their injuries and most of the injuries are located in the lower extremities (2-5). During 

2015, 50 000 children between the ages of 0-17 sustained an injury during sport 

participation in Sweden and the majority were boys (1). What type of injuries variates in 

different sports, but most overload injuries occur mostly among girls, while traumatic 

injuries mostly occur among boys (6). In sports are injuries in upper extremities 

common among children, but mostly the injuries occur in the lower extremities (5). 

 

1.2 Prevalence of shoulder pain in different sports 

Studies have investigated the prevalence of shoulder pain in athletes from different 

sports (7). For instance, prevalence of shoulder pain among handball players have 

reported to be high (8-10). Golke et al showed in their study, were 24 handball players 

were included, that the prevalence of shoulder pain were 40 percent (9). Mycklebust et 

al summarize in their study, were 174 female handball players participated, that most of 

the players suffered from shoulder pain and shoulder injuries (8). Other athletes that 

seem to be affected by shoulder pain are badminton players, where as many as 52 

percent suffers from shoulder pain (11). Also, in beach volleyball a prevalence of 

shoulder pain at 25 percent has been reported (9).  

 

1.3 Prevalence of shoulder pain among swimmers and risk factors  

According to the Swedish Sport Federation, more than 500 000 boys and girls 

participate in swimming both for regular exercise and at a competitive level. In 2015, 

swimming was the fifth the most common sport in Sweden (12). Many studies have 

pointed out that swimmers suffer from shoulder pain during training and competitive 

season. This may in some cases prevent them from both practise and competing (13-16). 

The most common localisation for pain among swimmers are in the shoulder. Other 

common location for pain and injury among swimmers are lower back, hip, neck, and 

knee (17-18). A swimmer can swim up to 110 kilometre (km) during a week of practise 
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(19-20). This puts high demands on their strength, endurance and technique in the 

water. The long swimming distances result in a repetitive movement on the shoulder 

joint and is considered causing overload injuries in a long term (21). This is also 

reinforced in other studies which has reviewed other sports that involves a repetitive 

movement with arms above the head (7, 11, 22-24). Other considered risk factors are: 

history of shoulder injuries, an imbalance in strength in the shoulder external and 

internal muscles, shoulder instability, shoulder dyskinesia, gender and competitive level 

(14-15, 24-27). 

 

During the nineties, McMaster and Troup made an analyse on prevalence in swimmers 

in USA. In total 1,262 swimmers participated and answered a questionnaire. The 

participants were divided in three groups and the result showed that in all groups there 

were 10-26 percent who had experienced or had an ongoing pain in their shoulder (28). 

Other studies, which also analysed the prevalence of shoulder pain among swimmers, 

showed a result of that 40-91 percent among the participants (26, 29, 30). A study from 

2016 investigated the prevalence of shoulder pain among the National American 

swimming team during the Olympic Games (OG) in 2008. The participants fulfilled a 

questionnaire about their history of pain around the shoulder. They also went through a 

clinical examination followed by an ultrasound to examine sub coracoid and sub 

acromial impingement (impaction). The result showed that 38 percent had an ongoing 

shoulder pain during the OG and 66 percent of the participants had suffered from 

shoulder pain before the OG (16). 

 

1.4 Diagnostic 

There have been many attempts on diagnosing the reason for the painful shoulder 

among swimmers. Common diagnoses that are made by a clinical examination combine 

with a magnetic resonance imaging are impingement and supraspinatus tendinopathy 

(26, 31-33). Other diagnoses which are also mentioned in the literature are biceps 

tendinopathy, acromioclavicular joint pain, injury on the labarum and tendinopathy on 

the muscles of the rotator cuff (16). Furthermore, in a case report were two female 

swimmers participated, stress fractures on the first rib was considered to be the cause 

for the shoulder pain (34).  
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However, it has turned out to be difficult to with mechanical techniques identify an 

injury on a specific structure in the shoulder (35). Moreover, a study have compared the 

structures of the joint in patients with and without shoulder pain and no differences 

between the groups have been found (36). This leaves questions about the cause of the 

pain, which might be hard to answer. Still, pain in the shoulder is a big problem in the 

sport of swimming. 

 

In summary, the prevalence of shoulder pain seems to be high among swimmers at a 

competitive level and previous studies have predominantly included international 

swimmers. To my knowledge no previous studies have investigate the prevalence of 

shoulder pain among Swedish young swimmers. 

 

2 Purpose 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the prevalence of shoulder pain in Swedish 

young swimmers. A further aim was to investigate if there was a gender difference 

regarding shoulder pain in Swedish young swimmers. 

 

3 Material and method 

3.1 Participants 

The inclusions criteria were that the participants had to be 15-20 years of age, train and 

compete for a Swedish swimming team. Both female and male were included. At the 

webpage of the West Swedish Swimming Federation 53 associations are registered (37). 

A selective selection was made among 19 swimming teams registered at the webpage, 

due to the given information at each team’s webpage that these swimming teams had 

competitive swimmers. The rest did not and where therefore exclude. A manager or 

head of coach in each team was contacted via e-mail (appendix A) with information 

about the study. Two teams were interested to participate. These teams were later 

contacted by phone and sent an e-mail comprising an information letter (appendix B) 

about the inclusions criteria for participating and the aim of the study. This information 

was passed on to the swimming coaches who had swimmers who met the inclusions 

criteria. Eight of the 17 remaining swimming teams were contacted again by phone, 

were the phone number was found on the swimming teams homepage. A phone number 

was not able to be found to the remaining 11 swimming teams whereas they were 

excluded from the study. All eight swimming teams who were contacted by phone were 
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interest to participate in the study. They were all send an e-mail with an information 

letter (appendix B) to pass on to the responsible coach who had swimmers who met the 

inclusions criteria. These coaches gave feedback to the manager or the head coach and a 

meeting was set up to meet the head coach and the participants. One out of ten teams 

who were interested in participating did not meet the inclusions criteria, for they did not 

have swimmers who competed and were therefore excluded from the study (Figure 1).  

Figure 1. Recruitment of participants to the study 

 

3.2 Measurements 

A questionnaire was developed including 14 questions regarding pain in one or both 

shoulders, if the pain prevented the swimmer from training and/or competing, onset of 

pain, if the painful shoulder had been examined and history of injury in the shoulder. 

The questionnaire was inspired by a questionnaire used by Jacobsson et al (38) who 

analysed the prevalence of pain among young athletes. The questions were modified to 

answer the present study´s purpose. A preliminary questionnaire was made and tested 

West Swedish Swim Federation  

53 associations 

10 associations  

was excluded for not fulfilling the 

inclusions criteria  

43 associations  

consisted of competing swimmers 

 

19 swimming teams  

were systematically selected and 

contacted by e-mail 

 

9 swimming teams and 70 

swimmers 

were included in the study 

 

2 swimming teams  

showed interest in participating 

via mail 

8 swimming teams  

were contacted by phone and all 

showed their interest in 

participating 

1 swimming team  

was excluded for not fulfilling the 

inclusion criteria 
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on six adults to get opinions about the questionnaires design and understanding of the 

questions. A couple of questions were modified after the feedback. 

 

Pain was in this study defined as an experience that prevents the swimmer from 

participating in swimming practise and/or competition. This explanation was not given 

to the participants at the time of collection of data. 

 

3.3 Study procedure 

The collection of data was made during a total of seven days between 27th of February 

and 19th of March in 2017. During that week the author visited each swimming team 

once. All swimmers gave their informed consent (appendix C) to participate in the 

study. Afterwards the participants were given oral information about the study, an 

information letter (appendix B) and the questionnaire (appendix D). The author was 

present to respond to any given question regarding the study. Three questionnaires were 

send to the author afterwards via e-mail the 13th of March in 2017. These three 

participants were given information about the study by their coach, who also gave them 

an informed consent, an information letter and the questionnaire.  

 

This study has been approved by the South East Ethics Committee. 

 

3.4 Descriptive data and statistical analyses 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 24.0 was used for 

statistical measures. Mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum for the 

participants age and number of years as competitive swimmers were calculated with a 

95 percent confidence interval. Chi2-test was used to compare genders regarding 

shoulder pain. p <0.05 was considered as statistical significant.  

 

4 Result 

4.1 Descriptive data 

A total of 70 swimmers from nine different swimming teams in participated in this 

study. Forty-seven percent were girls (33/70) and 53 percent were boys (37/70). Patient 

demographics are showed in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Demographic data 

   

 

N 

 

 

Mean 

Standard 

deviation 

(SD) 

Confidence 

interval 

(CI) 95% 

Age Total  70 16 ±1.4 16.4–17.1 

Boys 37 16 ±1.4 16.2–17.3 

Girls 33 16 ±1.4 16.3–17.3 

Years as 

competitive 

swimmer 

Total 70 7 ±2.7 6.6–8.1 

Boys 37 7 ±2.8 6.5–8.7 

Girls 33 7 ±2.7 6.2–8.1 

 

4.2 Prevalence of shoulder pain 

In total, 41 participants (58.6%) answered that they had experienced pain in their 

shoulder during the last six months. Out of 41 answers did 12 swimmers (29.3%)  

answered that they had experienced pain in their right shoulder, five (12.2%) swimmers 

answered that they had experienced pain in their left shoulder and 24 (58.5%) of them 

answered that they had experienced pain in both their shoulders. The majority were, 

despite the pain, able to participate in swimming practise (93.6%). Fourteen percent 

answered that they were not able to compete due to the shoulder pain. A total of 72.9 

percent answered that they had no previous injury in the painful shoulder. The result is 

presented in Table 2 and 3. 

 

The majority (58.9%) of the participants stated that the cause of their shoulder pain was 

because of overload on the shoulder. In addition, most participants (57.7%) answered 

that their pain occurred during training in the pool. 

 

When analysing the gender difference regarding pain in the shoulder no statistically 

significance was found. There was no statistically significance in gender difference 

regarding localisation of pain (right/left/both shoulder). 

 

The answers of question number eleven were categorised into “examined” or “not 

examined”. Moreover, the answers in the questions eight and nine were also 

dichotomised due to a simplified presentation of data. 
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Table 2. Summery of prevalence of shoulder pain among Swedish young swimmers and comparison between gender 

n.s. = not significant, (p >0.05) 

 

 Table 3. Summery of prevalence of shoulder pain among Swedish young swimmers and comparison between gender 

n.s. = not significant (p >0.05) 

 

Questions Gender N Yes No Statistic 

significance 

Have you during 

the last six 

months 

experienced pain 

in your shoulder? 

Total 70 41 (58.6) 29 (41.4) n.s. 

Boys 37 22 (59.0) 15 (41.0) n.s. 

Girls 33 19 (57.6) 14 (42.4) n.s. 

Have you during 

the last six 

months been able 

to participate in 

swimming 

practice despite 

your pain? 

Total 47 44 (93.6) 3 (6.4) n.s. 

Boys 24 23 (95.8) 1 (4.2) n.s. 

Girls 23 21 (91.3) 2 (8.7) n.s. 

Have you been in 

so much pain the 

last six months 

that you had to 

desist from 

swimming 

practice? 

Total 52 15 (28.8) 37 (71.2) n.s. 

Boys 26 7 (26.9) 19 (73.1) n.s. 

Girls 26 8 (30.8) 18 (69.2) n.s. 

Have you been in 

so much pain the 

last six months 

that you had to 

desist from 

swimming 

practice? 

Total 57 8 (14.0) 49 (86.0) n.s. 

Boys 31 4 (12.9) 27 (87.1) n.s. 

Girls 26 4 (15.4) 22 (84.6) n.s. 

Did you had to 

stop the activity 

because of the 

pain? 

Total 44 15 (34.1) 29 (65.9) n.s. 

Boys 22 9 (40.9) 13 (59.1) n.s. 

Girls 22 6 (23.7) 16 (72.7) n.s. 

Have you during 

the last six 

months had your 

shoulder 

examined? 

Total 50 21 (42.0) 29 (58.0) n.s. 

Boys 26 10 (38.5) 16 (61.5) n.s. 

Girls 24 11 (45.8) 13 (54.2) n.s. 

Have you had an 

x-ray on your 

shoulder? 

Total 63 2 (3.2) 61 (96.8) n.s. 

Boys 36 1 (2.8) 35 (97.2) n.s. 

Girls 27 1 (3.7) 26 (96.3) n.s. 

Have you 

previously been 

injured in the 

painful shoulder? 

Total 59 16 (27.1) 43 (72.9) n.s. 

Boys 33 7 (21.2) 26 (78.8) n.s. 

Girls 26 9 (34.6) 17 (65.4) n.s. 

Have you 

previously been 

injured in the 

non-painful 

shoulder? 

Total 56 11 (19.6) 45 (80.4) n.s. 

Boys 31 8 (25.8) 23 (74.2) n.s. 

Girls 25 3 (12.0) 22 (88.0) n.s. 

Question Gender N Right Left Both Statistic 

significance 

Have you 

during the last 

six months 

experienced 

pain in your 

right, left or 

both shoulder? 

Total 41 12 (29.3) 5 (12.2) 24 (58.5) n.s. 

Boys 22 7 (31.8) 3 (13.6) 12 (45.5) n.s. 

Girls 19 5 (26.3) 2 (10.5) 12 (63.2) n.s. 
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5 Discussion 
The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of shoulder pain in Swedish 

young swimmers. In total 70 swimmers were included and the result shows that more 

than half of the participants had experienced pain in one or both shoulders during the 

last six months. This result is equivalent with results of other studies. Sein et al (21) 

reported that out of 80 participants 58 percent experienced pain in any of their shoulders 

and 37 percent experienced pain in both their shoulders. Like many other studies, 

prevalence of shoulder pain in swimmers is high (13-18, 21, 26-30). All these studies 

are carried out on international participants and to my knowledge the present study is 

the first study that include Swedish young swimmers. This makes this study unique and 

shows that shoulder pain is a problem in Sweden, as in the rest of the world.  

 

Another positive aspect is that the study also focuses on gender difference, since to my 

knowledge no previously study has focused on this among swimmers. It is known that 

overload injuries mostly occur among girls in sports (6), but this study shows that most 

participants answered that overload was what caused their pain and girls were not the 

over-represented gender among the given answers. It is therefore interesting that this 

subject is highlighted and that more studies regarding gender difference in swimming is 

needed. 

 

Due to the anatomical complexity of the shoulder it is not always possible to diagnose a 

structural cause to one’s shoulder pain (35, 36). This leaves us wondering what is really 

causing the pain. A positive aspect of this study is that instead of investigating the 

complexity of pain, it focuses on to what extent the pain affects the swimmer’s 

participation in the sport. This study shows that, even though most participantss 

experienced shoulder pain, a small percent of the participants was not able to participate 

in either swimming practice or competition.  

  

In this study the participants answered a questionnaire with the purpose to analyse 

experienced shoulder pain and how the pain affected the swimmer’s possibility to 

participate in swimming practice and/or swimming competition. One aspect that was 

not mentioned in the investigation was how much the participants swam each week, 

how much they swam in each training session and which swimming stroke they 

performed best. This could have given further information about their shoulder pain. 
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Due to the long swimming distances during swimming practice and repetitive shoulder 

movements, which are risk factors (21), could a specific swimming stroke also be 

considered a risk factors in developing shoulder pain. However, Wymore et al (39) did 

not found any significant correlation between different swimming strokes and 

individual medley and shoulder pain respectively. In the same study the swimmers also 

registered their swimming distances per week and the result showed that no matter 

which swimming stroke that were the participants specialized stroke, they all swam the 

same distance during swimming practise. This strengthens further suspicions about the 

swimming distance being a risk factor for shoulder pain.  

 

At what time of the year an investigation of prevalence in shoulder pain is made could 

also be conclusive on how the participants answers about experience of pain in the 

shoulder. A study has shown that swimmers more often swim longer distances during 

autumn and winter, while shorter distances and speed are added in the training during 

spring. The last mentioned is seen as a more though training season (40). Wymore et al 

argumented that swimmers who were investigated on prevalence of shoulder pain 

during autumn and winter could have answered that they were experiencing less 

shoulder pain during this period of training, in comparison if the investigation would 

have taken place after spring and summer (39). More research on this could give more 

information about how to optimize the training in swimming in relation to decrease 

shoulder pain among swimmers. 

 

The questionnaire used in this study was designed to measure the prevalence of 

shoulder pain in swimmers and if there was a difference between the genders. The 

understanding of the questions was in some cases hard for the participants to 

understand, which is reflected in their answers. This might have been the reason for 

missing data in several of the questions. Despite the loss of answers, no participants 

were excluded from the study, thus to obtain a reliable result another questionnaire 

could have been more useful. A questionnaire that could have been considered to use is 

the Overuse Injury Questionnaire from Oslo Sports and Trauma Centre, which has been 

reported to be a reliable and valid measurement to investigate in overuse injuries among 

athletes (41). A limitation of this study was that the questionnaire was not pilot tested in 

young swimmers before the study carried out. This could possibly affect the result of 

the study. 
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A second limitation of this study is the definition of pain. It is defined as an experience 

that prevents the swimmer from participating in swimming practise or competition. The 

description of pain could have been easier for the participants to understand if there was 

a description of pain in the beginning of the questionnaire. However, if this definition 

would have been given before the swimmers answered the questions it might have made 

them more confused about how to answer the questions, since pain is such an individual 

experience and can be described in many different perspectives (41). Therefore, this 

information was left out and left to each participant to decide their own definition of 

pain, in relation to being able to participate in the sport.  

 

Another limitation of this study is the study design. A retrospective study is often 

limited by recall bias, which implies that the participant remembers their former state as 

better or worse than it was and therefore give different responses as an outcome (42). 

Since the participants was asked to answer if they had experienced pain during the last 

six months recall bias must be taken into account when analysing the data. 

  

Lastly, the collection of data was only done once. It would have been interesting to 

make a similar investigation, to the one in this study, but for example during or after the 

autumn and spring season. This could have contributed with more knowledge about the 

prevalence of shoulder pain among young swimmers. 

 

6 Conclusion 
This study is unique since it has contributed with knowledge about the fact that shoulder 

pain still is an issue among young swimmers, not only internationally but also in 

Sweden. The fact that many studies refers to research, investigating the prevalence of 

shoulder pain, in the nineties shows lack of development of the sport. Therefore, further 

research is necessary to increaste knowledge about injuries in swimming. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A E-mail till simklubbar 

IDROTTSMEDICINSK AXELSTUDIE 

Kan du tänka dig att vara med och bidra till nedan beskrivna idrottsmedicinska studie så maila 

linda.busse@gmail.com så bestämmer vi en tid när jag kan komma till er. 

Hej! 

Vi skulle uppskatta din hjälp med en idrottsmedicinsk studie om axelskador och axelsmärta. 

Vi har skrivit ett frågeformulär som fokuserar på om simmare i Västra Götaland har axelsmärta eller haft 

några axelskador (bifogas). 

Frågeformuläret utvärderar smärta, när skadan inträffade och undersökning. 

Det vi önskar din hjälp med är att du låter dina simmare som tränar och tävlar i klubben samt är mellan 

15–20 år veta om att studien genomförs. Därefter kommer Linda till er simhall eller annan bestämd 

mötesplats där hon ger mer information till simmarna om studien. De som därefter deltar kommer få fylla 

i följande: 

• Samtycke för deltagande med simmarens underskrift (bifogas) 
• Ett formulär med frågor kring skadan och smärta (bifogas) 

Detta beräknas ta simmarna cirka 10 minuter. 

Vi är tacksamma för alla simmare som kan delta. 

Målsättningen med studien är att undersöka förekomsten av axelskador och axelsmärta bland unga 

simmare i Västra Götaland. 

Som deltagande klubb får ni självklart utan kostnad ta del av studiens resultat. 

Kontakta oss gärna om du har frågor. 

Bästa idrottsmedicinska hälsningar, 

Linda Busse 

Leg. sjukgymnast                                                         

Projektansvarig 

Masterstudent i idrottsmedicin, Linnéuniversitetet 

Telefon: 073-7829869 

E-post: linda.busse@gmail.com  

Roland Thomeé 

Leg. sjukgymnast 

Handledare 

Professor i fysioterapi, Göteborgs universitet 

Telefon: 070-5987023 

E-post: roland.thomee@neuro.gu.se 

mailto:linda.busse@gmail.com
mailto:linda.busse@gmail.com
mailto:roland.thomee@neuro.gu.se
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Appendix B Informationsbrev om deltagande 

Till Dig som är tävlingssimmare i en simklubb i Västra Götaland - Information 

och förfrågan om deltagande i enkätstudie 

 

 

Förekomst av axelskador och axelsmärtor hos internationella simmare har visat sig vara 

hög och i flera fall påverkat simmarnas deltagande både i simträning och simtävling. 

Det saknas däremot tillräcklig kunskap om hur vanligt axelskador och axelsmärta 

förekommer hos svenska simmare. Syftet med denna studie är därför att undersöka 

förekomsten av axelskador och axelsmärta bland svenska tävlingssimmare i Västra 

Götaland i åldrarna 15–20 år. 

 

Alla simklubbar i Västra Götaland som har simmare som är mellan 15–20 år kommer 

tillfrågas för deltagande i studien. Om Du är intresserad av att delta kommer du få fylla i 

ett frågeformulär som tar 5–10 minuter att besvara vilket sedan lämnas till undersökaren 

på plats. 

 

Deltagandet är helt frivilligt och Du kan när som helst avbryta din medverkan utan att 

ange specifik anledning. De ifyllda frågeformulären kommer förvaras utom räckhåll för 

obehöriga och materialet kommer hanteras och behandlas konfidentiellt. Detta innebär 

att inga deltagare eller simklubbar kommer kunna identifieras i studien. 

 

Har du frågor så hör gärna av dig. 

 

 

Projektansvarig:  Ansvarig handledare: 

Linda Busse                      Roland Thomeé 

Leg sjukgymnast, Sportrehab, Professor i fysioterapi  

Göteborg    Göteborgs universitet 

linda.busse@gmail.com  roland.thomee@orthop.gu.se 

0737–829869 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:linda.busse@gmail.com
mailto:roland.thomee@orthop.gu.se
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Appendix C Informerat samtycke till deltagande  

 

Informerat samtycke i studien ”Förekomst av axelskador och axelsmärta hos svenska 

simmare i åldrarna 15–20 år”. 

 

Jag har läst och tagit del av informationsbrevet om deltagande i enkätstudie avseende 

axelsmärta och axelskador.  

 

Jag har tagit del av hur studien kommer gå till och om att deltagandet är helt frivilligt 

och att jag när som helst kan avbryta. Jag är även medveten om att mina personuppgifter 

inte kommer att nämnas i studien. 

 

Jag ger mitt godkännande till ovanstående och väljer att delta,  

 
 

Deltagare 
 
 
__________________________________ 
Underskrift 
 
 
__________________________________ 
Namnförtydligande 
 
 
__________________________________  
Ort, datum 
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Appendix D Frågeformulär till deltagare 

 

Frågeformulär för deltagande i studien ”Förekomst av axelskador och axelsmärta bland 
svenska simmare i åldrarna 15–20 år”.  
 

Kön: 

Ålder: 

Hur länge har du tävlingssimmat? 

 

 

Nedan följer ett par frågor avseende skador/smärta i axeln.  

 

Ringa in / Kryssa för - det svar du anser stämmer bäst överens med din uppfattning.  

 

 

Smärta 

 

Har du under de senaste 6 månaderna haft ont i axeln? JA NEJ 

 

Har du ont i höger eller vänster axel? HÖGER VÄNSTER BÅDA 

 

Har du ont i axeln/axlarna just nu? JA NEJ 

 

Har du innan smärtan uppstod haft känningar i samma axel eller båda axlarna? JA NEJ 

 

Har du tidigare varit skadad i den smärtande axeln? JA NEJ 

 

Kan du delta i träningen? JA NEJ LITE IBLAND  

 

Har du haft så ont att du varit tvungen att avstå simträning eller simtävling? JA NEJ 

 

Om JA hur länge har du fått avstå träning?  

 En dag 

 2-4 dagar  

 1 vecka 

 2-3 veckor 

 1 månad 

 Mer än en månad 

 

Hur många simtävlingar har du fått avstå?  

 1-2  

 3-5 

 6-10 

 Fler än 10 

 

Vad anser du är orsaken till skadan?  

 Överbelastning (smygande uppkomst) 

 Överbelastning (plötslig uppkomst) 

 Återfall efter tidigare skada 

 Kollision med annan person 

 Kollision med annat föremål 



  
 

V 

 Aktivitet utanför simningen (t ex: lek med vänner, annan idrott, gympan i 

skolan) 

 

 

I vilket sammanhang uppstod smärtan? 

 Träning i poolen 

 Träning på land 

 Tävling i poolen 

 Annat sammanhang. Ange vad:................................... 

 

Fick du avsluta aktiviteten pga smärta? JA NEJ 

 

 

Har du fått axeln undersökt av någon?  

 Tränare 

 Läkare 

 Sjukgymnast 

 Förälder 

 Massör 

 Naprapat 

 Annan? Ange yrke:………….….... 

 

Har du fått axeln röntgad? JA NEJ 

 


